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i PETER IV. 4.

Wherein they think it firange that you run not with

them to the fsme Excefs of Riot, [peek-

ing Evil of you.

W
HEN ChriftUnity firft appeared in

the World, it was look'd upon as a

very ftrange and unaccountable

Thing. Its DD&rines, its Rules of

Life, and efpecially its ProfefTors,

were every where fpoken againft. By
Men of reputed Learning and Wit, they were de-
rided \ by Men of Grandeur and Wealth, they were
defpifed ; by Men in Authority, perfecuted ^ and,

as the^ natural Confequence of this, by the Bulk of
Mankind they were villify'd and fet at nought

:

Notwithftanding all which, this fame Religion is

now profcfledly glory'd in by the greateft Powers
on Earth, and its Caufe pleaded by Men of the molt
diftinguifh'd Wifdom and Learning : So that up-
on a prefent View of Things, it is hard to fay,

which is mod wonderful,— the mi parallelled Op-
pofition that was at firft made to the Gofpel, —
or the amazing Succefs that has fince attended it.

A 2 THIS



a A Sermon Preacb'd before the Societies

THIS I take to be a ftanding Encouragement
to all proper Attempts for the Promoting of true

Religion \ that very fmall Beginnings may, in

Time, rife to a very great Height : Where Men are

ftedfajl in a good Caufe, and GOD is prefent with
them, tho' perhaps for two or three Ages, they

may labour under Difcouragements, yet finally their

Caufe fhall prevail. The Reafoning of Gamaliel

can never ceafe to be ftrong and conclufive,— If
any Counfet or Work [that fets up for a Religious

one] be of Men, Ccontriv'd meerly by human Wif-
dom, and managed only by human Politics] it will

^

fooner or later, come to nought. But f/fuch a Coun-
fel or Work be ofGOD, it cannot be overthrown ; for

every one that raifes Oppofition againft it, does no-

torioufly manifeft his Folly, and is fure to find his

Weaknefs, in Fighting againft GOD.
HOWEVER, this we are toexpeft, thatfuch

Contenders with GOD there will always be in thq

World. Tho' Chriftianity has conquered Kingdoms,
it has yet a great deal to do in thofe very Kingdoms,
to conquer Hearts, and to fubdue the reigning Corru-

ptions of Men : And indeed, wherever the Gofpel

has this EfFeft, it continues to be as ftrange a Thing
as ever. The regular and holy Lives of the Primi-

tive Chriflians, were not more a Wonder to the vi-

cious World in that Age, than the Lives of thofe

who live moll flri&ly, according to the Rules of the

Gofpel, now are, to Men of Intemperance and Vice

in our own Age* It is a common and eafie thing to

be Baptised, and from thence to be called Chrifli-

ans \ but to make good the Meaning and Import
cffuch a Name, ( that is, to depart from Iniquity,}

will make a Man obferv'd, and wonder'd at, as

much as ever.

/HAT therefore St. Peter here writes to the

PpqfeiTors of Chriftianity, asfcattered abroad in the

fev.rai parts of the World, may very well beex-

ted to thofe who live in the feveral Ares of it.

Anc



for Reformation of Manners.

And thus, without more Words, your own Obfer-

vation will put you upon applying the Text before

you to your prefent Cafe and Treatment, as with-

drawing from, and endeavouring to correft the

Wickednefs of the Times. Such as give up them-
felves to Irreligion, Intemperance, and Debauchery,

think it ftrange that thefe Things are not as grateful

to you as to them:, and hereupon make it their Bufinefs

to defame, and fpeak evil of you. It is for this Rea-
fon, no doubt, whatever elfe may be pretended, that

a Defign in which many of you are engaged, has been

fo much reviled amongft: us. 'Tis owing to this, (I

fay) that your Attempts for reftrainingthe fcandalous

Immoralities, and reforming the Manners of the Age,
have been fo ftudiouily mifreprefented by fome, and
fo infolently oppofed by others, and a vicious Rab-
ble have been fpirited up to a Boldnefs in their Wick-

fdnefs, that will, amongft; other Things, render the

laft four or five Tears remarkable and infamous to

future Ages. If I apprehend rightly the prefent

State of the Societies for Reformation, in this and the

neighbouring City, the Subject I have chofen to infift

on, will be particularly feafonable.

What is neceffary for a more diftinft Explication

of the Words will fall in under the following Heads,

which may comprize all that I have to fay on this

Dccafion

:

I. To reftrain and fubdue the Dictates of corrupt

Nature, is accounted, by Men of vicious Lives,

a ftrange Thing.

II. Such Men as are Lovers of Excefs and brutifh

Lufts, do not only wonder at the Sobriety of
others, but revile 'em for it.

III. That I may render thefe Confidcrations the

more Serviceable to your Defign, it will be pro-

1 Der



6 A Sermon Preached before the Societies

per to (hew, that the Reproaches and ill Speech-
es of Riotous Men fhould not be look'd upon,
either as Discrediting the Cauie of Reforma-
tion, or Difcouraging your Endeavours in the
regular and prudent Managing of it.

AND if I may now be enabled to fpeak, as I

could wifh to fpeak, to thefe feveral Things ; I am
perfuaded yon will have no reafon to complain of
miffing your End in this prefent Meeting together.

I. TO reftrain and A& contrary to the Dictates

ef corrupt Nature, is accounted, by Men of vicious

Lives, a frange Thin?;.

THE Excefs of Riot here fpoken of, in-

cludes all thofe Particulars mentioned in the fore-

going Verfe } hafcivioufnefs, Lufts, Excefs of' Wine
%

Reveflings, Banquettrigs, arid abominable Idolatries, (i. e.)

fomething under the Name of Religion, which
countenanced and encouraged Men in their Wick*
cdnefs. The original Word rendred Excefs, is de-

signed to fignifie thofe abominable Lulls, (V) which,

at the Time of Celebrating fome of the Heathen
Feftivals, they were excited to, in a very high De-
gree. Their being faid to fun into thefe, intends

the fame Temper and Manner of A&ing with what
is el few here defcribed, as a Working all Vncleannefs

with Greedincfs, Ephef. iv. 1 9- Such were the vici-

ous Lives of the fir ft Defpifers and Oppofers of

Chrrftianity.

They thought and fpoke ill of the Behaviour of

Christians, becaufe they withdrew from them, and

bore witnefs againft their Abominations. The
Word tranflated, [they think it Strange~] generally

figirifies to wonder at a Thing as New* (b) bo the

Apoftle

(a)
%

Av*,yJnc eft eonfufio fextuim, &c Et-bac voce expri-

n:iiur fervor lioidirtis & inreniperantjae. Pol. Sjn.



for Reformation of Mariners.

Apoftle fpeaking to thofe who in the Time pafi of
their Lives had fall'n in with thefe Debaucheries of
the Gentiles, he would here reprefent that Turn of

Mind, which generally makes Men look upon thofe

that leave their ill Company, and an ill Courfe of

Life, with Wonder and Difpleafure \ taking occafl-

on from thence to be very Satyrical in their Refle-

xions upon them.

BUT we may alfo underftand thisPhrafein a
more enlarged Senfe, for that kind of Wonder which
arifes in our Minds upon meeting with any thing

that feems to us unaccountable, or crofs to our
own Apprehenfions and Senfe of Things- And fa

according to the Reading of Erafmus it is, they count
it abfurd that you run not with them : They charge

you with afting a Part that is unreafonable, and in-

confiftent with your Selves; by which you alfo

contradift the common Senfe and prevailing Cufioms
of the World.
NOW, the Perfons with whom you have to do

in the Work of Reformation, I take to be juft fuch, for

their Riotings and ExcefTes, as are here defcribed

:

Such as, with a brutifh Eagernefs and Unthought-
fulnefs, are continually a&ing over again (perhaps

exceeding) thofe Abominations that were amongfi:

the worft of Idolaters : And even the profeffed Ene-
mies ofGOD, and ofour LORD JESUS CHRIST,
could not treat thofe facred and awful Names, with
more open Prophanenefs and daring Contempt, than

thefe Criminals are wont to do.

YOUR oppofing fuch Impieties and vicious Ex-
travagancies, muft therefore, beyond all doubt,

draw upon you the fame Wonder, Diflike and En-
mity which the firft Profeffion and Pra&iceof Chri-
ftianity drew upon thofe fpoken of in our Text.
'Tis the Love of Piety and Regularity on the one

Hand, and the Living in all manner of Immorali-
ties on the other, that fets Men at a greater Di-

Itance, and creates greater Difgufts, than any out-

ward
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ward Profeflions of different Religions, or the be
ing of different Perfuafions in Religion, could eve:

have done. But if the Reafons of bad Mens Preju
dices againft the Good were ferioufly weigh'd, the]

might pofiibly afford Matter of Convi&ion to th(

Wicked, as I am fure they muft always afford

Encouragement to the Righteous in the Wa}
of their Duty. I fhall inftance in a few Parti-

culars.

I . IT is Ignorance of Good Men y and the Princi*

fles upon which they att y that fets the vicious World fc

much againft them. Men that have rio realizing, af-

fecting Thoughts of a future Eternity, and a "judg-

ment Day, and that have no fear of an Invilible

GOD before their Eyes, are apt to afcribe every

thing that is done for the-Caufe of GOD and Reli-

gion, to fome worldly Motives or Principles : And
thefe too they prefently conclude are fuch as they

find moft prevailing upon themfelves. The gene-

rality of Perfons have neither Skill nor Patience,

duly to weigh the Confequences of their A&ions
;

and therefore renounce the Converfation and Coun-
fels of thofe who would bring them to think of the
Tendency and the Iffue of their vicious Courfes.

They do not confider, that repeated evil Actions

produce evil Habits, and that hereby Men are har-

den'd in their Sins to their own Deftru&ion : They
do not confider, that public and enormous Crimes,

have brought public and National Judgments : And
that all the Order and Comfort of Societies de-

pends upon a Refhraining the inordinate AfFe&ions

and Corruptions of Men, Thefe things, and many
more that might be mentioned, the vicious Part of

Mankind will not allow themfelves Time to think;

of, and therefore have no Notion of the Force and>

Power of fuch Confiderations where they are duly
*,

attended to. •

BESIDES, they are really Strangers to the

friendly Defigns and Inclinations which the good
Mail
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Man acts with •, they think him an Enemy to them,
becaufe they are confcious of being fuch to him.
Having never felt the Ardors of a Chriftian Love
and Charity to the Souls of Men, they fufpefr the

whole Carriage of a good Man towards them, as on-

ly defigned to reproach them, or to injure them in

their molt valuable and defireable Interefts.

IN fuch a Cafe as this, were it poffible to open
the Breaft of a truly pious Man, how muft it affed

the groveling brutifh Sinner, to fee the great, and
generous, and kind, and compaffionate Sentiments
that dwell and reign there. But till this can be
done, we find Words avail very little to gain the

Credit and Belief of thofe who are drench'd in the

Enjoyments of Senfe aird Sin. They are ignorant,

wilfully and obftinately- ignorant of the Principles

and Tempers of good Men, and therefore they

look with fo much ftrangenefs and Enmity upon
them.

2. Men of Vice and Excefs^ wonder at the orderly

Behaviour of others^ because they are grangers to the

Pleafure and Comfort of a Regular Life. As the

faithful Followers and Imitators of CHRIST are

hated by the World, becaufe it knows not their Per-

fons and Principles \ fo they are alfo a Wonder to

the World, becaufe it knows not the Satisfa&ion

and Comfort of their lives. The vicious Man, that

places his Happinefs in gratifying and following his

corrupt Affections and Inclinations, can form no
juft Notion of the Pleafure wThich there is in Con-
quering and Ruling fuch Inclinations •, and there-

fore it is that a regular orderly Way of Living ap-

pears fo ftrange to him.
I T has been the Cafe of many, to be brought up

in ignorance of toe main Duties of Life : Thefe are

following their own Hearts Lulls and Inventions,

without confulting the Obligations they are under,

either toward GOD, or Man, or even their neareft

Relatives , this boorifh Part of the World look up-

B on
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On every thing that is contrary to their own rude
and unbroken Spirits, as an intolerable Grievance
to them.

THERE are others that have known fomething
of the Duties, who yet are perfeft ftrangers to the

Decencies of Life 5 and from hence arifes a very
ftrong Averfion to a good Oeconomy in their Fami-
lies, or to any Rules of perfonal Condudt that are

prefer i bed or enforced againft their own Inclinati-

ons. This fort of Men ufing themfelves to live at

Random, and with as little Thought as pofllble,

they reckon the Life of an orderly prudent Man a
needlefs Task, and wonder that any fhould take

fnch a Burden upon themfelves.

BOTH thefe are uneafie at the Thoughts of a

regular Life, becaufe they never trfd it. And for

this Renfon undoubtedly it is, that Men every

where let themfelves fo much againft it-, namely,

their having never liv'd with fuch as might give

them a true Notion of it.

AND yet it muft be obferved alfo, as too many
in our Age, that notwithftanding a fober and or-

derly Education, they have afterwards chofen to

lead their Lives with the profane and vicious Part

of the World : But is it becaufe they have known
the Advantages of a regular Life, that they give

the Preference to a Life of Intemperance and Levvd-

nefs ? No, but becaufe they had not Wifdom enough
to make juft Remarks upon the Condud of them
they liv'd with, nor Grace to make the Experiment
of Living and Afting fo themfelves.

THOSE who out of good Families have be-

come Vicious, are generally fuch as have been fe-

duced by ill Company, and hurried away by head-

flrong Lufts, before they have arriv'd at thofe

Years of Difcretion which fhould enable them to

form any judgment of Things ; and therefore

play be accounted as great Strangers to the real

Comfort
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1

Comfort andSatisfa&ion of a regular Life, as thofe

(that never faw any Examples of it.

AND if there are fome few who have fpent

the former part of their Lives (to all Appearance)

orderly and well, who yet in their advanced Years

have given the Reins to Vice and Wickednefs, it will

only prove, that Religion has Charms enow to

make it aped and imitated, even by thofe who
never flncerely lov'd, nor truly understood it. So
that after all, the Difgufts and Eftrangednefs of vi-

cious Men towards the Good, are owing to their be-

ing unacquainted with the Pleafure and Comfort of a

Godly , Right eons, and Sober Life.

I have heard it confefs'd by one that fpent feveral

Years as an Attor in the Tlay-houfe, and in a diflb-

luteWay of Living, that he never could form any
other Notion of what was calfd a Virtuous Life, but

only a dull infipid Way of pending ones Time *, till

he was brought afterwards by a very extraordinary

Providence to make the Experiment himfelf , and
then he declared, That he found the Eafe and Satis-

faction of Four and Twenty Hours fpent in an orderly

Fajnily, was inexpreffibly preferable to all the Tears

he had fpent in Vanity', Riotings, and Exceffes.

3. BA D Mens eftrangednefs and averfion to the

Good, is fometimes occafiond by their finding out fome
pretendedly Religious Plea for themfelves. In thcVerfe
preceding that I am upon, you find abominable Idola-

tries immediately fbbjoin'd to the other Inftances of
Wickednefs

-, meaning (as is generally thought) the
Worfhipping of Bacchus. Ai]d fo whilft Men were
refolved to gratifie every Lull:, (c) they found out
this Method of juftifying themfelves, to make
and worfhip a GOD that would allow them n
do fo.

B 2 NOT

(r) De Foeutate B.c.h.ina!ionmi fcrihic. L'-vius Lib. 39.
Op. 8.
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NOT much different is the Folly and Wicked-
ne r~ of thofe, who have contrived fuch Ways of
Worfhipping the true GOD, as fhall encourage
them in the worft of Vices : Only in one refpeft

this Pretence to Religion amongft vicious and
falfly called Chriftians/is much worfe than that

of the Heathens, as it really tends to make
Men more Wicked : Hence it comes to pafs that

Immoralities, abhorr'd by Rome Pagan, have yet

been difpens'd with, and encouraged by Rome Pa-
pal : And he that fhall at any time bear a Te-
ftimony againft thefe pretended EngrofTers of Re-
ligion, and endeavour to reclaim them, is fure

to be treated worfe, fuppofing him within their

reach, than if he was amongft Jews or Heathens.

'Tis an Obfervation too obvious to be over-

looked, even amongft our Selves, that the nearer

any Age has been approaching toward Poyery,

the more has all manner of Iniquity abounded
in thefe Nations. And I believe, I fhall not of-

fend thofe of you that are in Communion with

the Church eftabliftfd, if I take notice, — That
fmce to cry up the Church has been thought a

thing confident with all manner of Prophane-

nefs, Lewdnefs, and Excefles, thofe that have
maintained any thing of Piety and Striftnefs as

to their Morals, have found the Strangenefs and
Contempt with which they have been treated, dou-
ble to what was known before.

4. B E CAV S E there are fo many that run in*

to the fame Excefs of Riot, therefore vicious Men
think it ftrange that All do not take fuch a Courfe.

The Number of the Wicked has always very

much exceeded that of the Righteous ; even fo

far exceeded, that to me it is one of the ftrong-

eft Arguments of God's governing the World,
that fuch Creatures have never been able fo ful-

ly to underftand one another, or fo firmly to unite

together, as to root out Goodnefs and good Men
from
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—

om the Face of this Earth. Tis what they have
e
arneftly defired in all Ages % 'tis what they have

too fuccefsfully attempted in fome Places } but yet

GOD has always had a Number of Witnefles for

himfelf, in fpite of the utmoft Oppofitions and
Contrivances againft them.

THIS however makes the truly Religious

wondered at *, namely, becaufe they are fo few

:

The vicious Multitude look upon them as a&ing
contrary to humane Nature, when they refufe to

do as the Generality do. Thefe Men having
no Senfe of the Degeneracy of their Natures,
nor of the Method of Recovery laid down in
the Gofpel, fuch a Singularity of Behaviour ap-
pears to them an ahfurd Thing : efpecially when
they find that they have not only the greatelt

Numbers, but Men of the higheft Condition and
Fafhionin the World, fupporting and encourag-

ing them, by living in the fame Vices: Yea,

that many of thofe alfo who are reputed for

their Learning, and fome whofe Charafters are

held as Sacred too, become their Companions, or

Advocates in their ExcefTes.

SUCH things as thefe are the common and
obvious Reafons of that Contempt which is

thrown upon Men of good Morals, by thofe that

are Loofe and Profligate. But I hope they are

fuch as will rather excite the Refolution, than

balk, the Spirits and Endeavours, of them that

are truly Good. I now proceed to the

Hd General Head : Such Men as are Lovers of

Excefs and bmtify Lufts, do not only wonder at,

and defpife the Sobriety of others, but they Re-
vile them for it* ,„

WHAT is faid againft the Caufe of Piety in

general, I fhall not concern my felf with at

prefent : My Text rather leading me to take

notice of thofe kind of Reflexions and Defama-
tions,
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tions, that were levell'd more dire&ly and immedi-
diately at the Perfons profeffing this Caufe in theWorld.
THE Word tranflated tf^aking Evil of you}

might be rendered more generally indeed (J) Blaf-

fheming ', and fo might be applyed to the Caufe
of Christianity, as well as the Profeflbrs of it:

As to which, no Man that has look'd into any
of the firft Apologies for the Chriftian Religion,

can be ignorant of the Methods taken by its

Enemies to render it mean and hateful : Every
where villifying and mifreprefenting it -, charging

it with things, not only wretchedly Foolifh, but

horridly impious and inhuman. Of this I for-

bear to enlarge-, and fhall only confider the Blaf-

phemy here fpoken of, as it refpe<3:ed the fober

and temperate Lives of Chriftiani, and their En-
deavours to reform the World.
W E frequently read in Scripture of Blafphe-

ming Men as well as GOD. In the ivth to the

Efhcfians 3. Let all Bitternefs, Wrath , Anger, Cla-

mour, Blafphemy or Evil fpeaking, be put away

:

And in Colojf the iii. 8. the very Word is re-

tained, Put off all thefe, Anger, Wrath, Malice,

Blafphcmy. In the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians^

iv. 12. the fame Word is rendered being Reviled.

And St. Matthew ufes it in the fame Senfe, Chap.

XV. ver. 19- Out of the Heart proceed evil Thoughts,

Murders, Adulteries, Fornications, Thefts, Valfe-wit-

nefs, Blafphcmies. This Vice is a conftant Atten-

dant of the other Vices mention'd with it v and

ufually rifes to the greateft Virulence, when it

has for its Object the greateft Goodnefs.

It fhews it felf in the following Manner.

1. VlClOV S Men. are indnflrious to find out

the -Jlfifearriares of good Men, and to expofe them

4s much as ^pojjibly they can. This is admirably
described

fJ\ T>\*jx»/«Uj
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defcribed by the Prophet Jeremy, Chap. xx. 10.

For I heard the Defaming of many : — Report*

fay they, and roe will report it ; all my Familiars

watched for my Halting, f^yirig, Teradventure he will

be enticed, and we jhall prevail aga'wft him, and wc
fljall take our Revenge on him. This kind of Re-
venge is the higheffc Pleafure to wicked Men 5

who watch accordingly for the Slips, and are

ready to aggravate the unavoidable Failings of
the Righteous, and to fpread the Report with all

the Difadvantages imaginable from one to ano-

ther.

2. VICIOVS Men are apt to Cenfure thofe

that are Good, as guilty of the fame Crimes with

themfelves, without any jufi Reafon or Foundation

for it. Hence it comes to pais, that innumera-
ble falfe Reports have been fpread of fome of
the beft Men that ever liv'd in the World. The
firfl: Chriftians were reproached with indulging

themfelves in thofe very Immoralities in their own
Aflemblies, which they bore fuch a Teftimony a-

gainft, among the Heathen: And that for this

only Reafon, becaufe their Enemies would not

I

believe it could be other wife. Thofe that love

S their Vices, will needs imagine the Inclinations

\ of others as ftrong as their own ; and that thcre-

: fore fuch Vices cannot be abftained from, by any
! that are compounded of the fame Flefli and
Blood with themfelves. And becaufe good Men
have fometimes fall'n into fcandalous Sins, they

conclude that all are alike guilty, tho' all may
not be difcovered.

Y E A, I verily believe, that many a reproach-

ful, villifying Afperfion has been caft upon good
Men, by fuch as have been in their Revels and Ek-
cefles, for which no other Reafon can be adigned,

but that it came into their Heads at fuch a Time. Da-
vid has not flood alpne in being made the Song of the

Drunkards, when they had no caufe to have repYoachM
anddefpifed him, Pfal. lxix. 4, 12. 3.
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3. WHERE vicious Men are not able to find,

or forge any thing that is ///, ib as to fallen it upon
the Righteous, they will then fpeak againft them for

their good Deeds. Thus the Preaching and Propa-|

gating the 'Gofpel was reprefented as a turning the

World upfide down. And in the belt and wifeft At-
tempts to Reform a Land, many have been treated

as the Troublers of it: In fuch Language it was
that Ahab reproached Elijah, Art thou he that trou-

bleth Ifraely 1 Kings xviii. 17. when at the fame
time it was Ahab, and his Fathers Houfe, that were

the Troublers of Jfrael, in that they had forfaken the

Commandments of the Lord. Another good Man we
find hated, for no other Reafon, but his telling of the

Truth
%

2 Chron. xviii. 7, 15. In thefe and many
more Inftances that might be mention'd, we fee,

that where the Wicked cannot charge the Righte-

ous with Vice, they will find fault even with their

Virtue : And the more faddy they are in the Way
of their Duty, the more they are accufed of being

Conceited, Obftinate, and Troublefome in their

Tempers. There is nothing can more properly

defcribe this malignity, than a prophane Saying ut-

ter'd not long ago in the Hearing of one in this

Aflembly, That Virtue is a very good thing, but the

Practice of it is the Devil , meaning, I fnppofe, that

by practice it became a Tormentor to him, and was
not to be born, however excellent in the Theory it

was allow'd to be.

4. ANOTHER Way of vicious Mens Reviling

the Righteous is, by Accufmg them offeme mean and

bafe Ends, or Vrinciplcs >
in their good Alliens. If they

have nothing to fay againft their outward Behavi-

our, then they pretend to look into their Hearts,

and by invading the Prerogative of Almighty
GOD, to determine what their very Thoughts
and Defigns are. The Devil's Infinuation againft

Job, his Inftruments have ever been ready to urge a-

gainft thofe of his Charafter, Doth Jobfervc GOD
jor
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for nought ? Is it not forne Gain or Advantage that

fuch Men propofe to themfelves ? And where this

infinuation fails, have they not others at hand ? that

the Virtuous Man only gratifies a Deflre of being

Remarkable for fomething in the World, and get-

ting a Name amongft a particular Set of Me/i ?

Or that he afts by the Inftigation of an uneafie and
fplenetic Temper ? Or that he is under the Direfti-

on and Influence of Others, who are guided by fuch

Things ? Thus the Wicked endeavour to rob the

Righteous of that Part of their Charafter which is

deareft to them, their Sincerity \ and brand them
with the odious Name of Hypocrites.

5. VICIOVS Men have Ways of Blafyheming

by their AEtions^ as well as their Words* {e) Such
is the Hellifh Difpofition ofthofe, who do wicked
things meerly to oppofe the good Examples and
Admonitions of the Righteous : Who fet them-
felves to commit Iniquity with an intention to out-

brave fuch as fhew a Concern for Religion, and to

render their Attempts for the Promoting of it as in-

effectual as poffibly they can. This is a Way of

Blafpheming that has vexed the Souls of the Righ-
teous from Age to Age, when Men are made worfe

by thofe very things that fhould make them
better. Such as think it a fufficient Excitement to

the greateft Ads of Wickednefs, that they may
provoke the fober and ferious Part of their

Acquaintance, and fhew the World how much they

defire that fuch fhould be confronted, are in a Way
of running down good Men, that is much harder

to be born than any thing before mentioned *, and
is much more powerful to the fpreading of Vice
and Prophanenefs.

C Thefe

(e) BKct<TW[/ia. refertar ad Aftiones &' denotat fceleratam

ficinus. Fid. Suiter. Tfcf. ubi extant exempli
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Thefe are the feveral Ways by which Men that

run into Excefs of Riot, have ever fought to De-
fame and Revile thofe that have born a Teftimony
againft them. And thofe of you that Inve been en-

gaged in Attempts to Reform the Manners of the

Age, I doubt not, have been able to produce Inftan-

ces of your being thus treated all along as I have
been fpeaking.

THERE is one Inftance of fuch a Nature, and
has been attended with fuch Confluences, that I

think the molt public Remarks ought to be made up-
on it. The Infamy was public , delivered in a Ser-

mon before Magistrates \ and preach'd on an Occafi-

on that rendered it a highly aggravated Scandal : It

was afterward Printed with a Name to it, that was
fure tofpread itamongft the moft: vicious and pro-

fligate throughout the Nation : And in fuch Lan-
guage as this, that hot Head of a Party has fet him-
felf and his Followers againft you

} ( /) Do not thefe

Cthe Injunctions of Charity, Religion, and Juftice,]

as ftriclly command us not to thruft our Selves pragmati-

cally into his £our Brother's] Bufinefs ? — or under the

fan&ify'd Pretence of Reformation of Manners, to

turn Informer, a(fume an odious and factious Office^

arrogantly intrench upon others Chriftian Liberty and
Innocence, and under the Shew of more Zeal and Pu-
rity, (the moft infallible Token of a dexterous and refi-

ned Hypocrite and Knave,) turn the World upfide

down, and fet all Mankind into Quarrels and Confufions.

I wifh the Remarks publifh'd on this and fome o-

ther Tallages of the like Nature, in ajuft and modeft
Defence of the Societies for Reformation of Manner

s

%

could have carry'd the Antidote as far as the Poy-
fon has fpread : There would then be no further

need to concern your Selves about it : Bun whilft it

is

(/) Dr. Sachcvcnlh Sermon at tic Affixes at Derty$ Pagi
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ls otherwife, I would not have one Opportunity
loft, that may any way contribute to a preventing

the mifchievous Effe&soffuch Railing Accusations.

AND really, one would think, this Colle&ion of

Words, with fome others in the fame Sermon,
were contrivM to fum up, as far as poffible, in a nar-

row Compafs, all the teveral IVays of Evil Speaking

that have been infilled on : Which have alfo had
a very apparent Influence in Promoting the laftlVay

of Blafpheming^by provoking Men to the moll daring

Wickednefs in their A&ions, and to the moll info-

lent Behaviour in Oppofition to you.

THIS furious Man reviles you, as being no better

than thofe you Profecute for their Vices, except in

a Shew of more Zeal and Purity, which makes him
reproach you as the worft of Knaves. But has he or

any of his clamorous Crew been able to produce the

fo often defired proof of fuch Diforders amongfl
you ? Or is not this plainly the Product of that

iufpicious Temper before defcrib'd ?

HOWEVER, if tiiefe improved Suggeflions as

to things really Evil, fhould not be regarded, your

befl Aftions^and what is truly Good, fhall be blam'd
and cry'd outagainfl as unwarrantable and detefla-

ble. He fays your Attempts to Reform the World,
is to turn it upfide down ", the very Stile and Phrafe
of the firfl Revilers of Chriftianity. He fays you
afTume an odious Office ; which can only be fo to them
that hate to be Reformed: And a Factious Office:, al-

though this is a Matter, in which thofe, that differ

in other Things are agreed and united , nay, for

this very Reafon he elfewhere calls you a Mungril

Infiitution, Reviling you for one of the bed and
moll excellent Things in the Forming of your Soci-

eties, your Charity* He adds, that what you do is

arrogantly to intrench upon others Chrifiian Liberty and
Innocence. I fhall not here fay any thing of the^

Word Arrogant^ it may poflibly turn upon himfelf

C 2 by
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by and by : But as to the other Expreffions, I muffc

fay, that this medling Man was either wretched-
ly ignorant of the Rules upon which the Societies

for Reformation att, or elfe he mult be of a

fcandalouQy vicious Temper and Difpofition. And
I believe you will not charge me with rendring

Railing for Railing, when I have a little farther

explained my Self: The Crimes, which your So-

cieties are engaged to fupprefs-, are fuch as nothing

can bring Men to, but an intolerable Contempt of
all the Principles of Chriflianity •, namely, prophane
Swearing and Curling, Drunkennefs, and the moil
Jhameful Lulls, and Prophanation of the Lord's-

Day, and fuch high and open Enormities : Now,
if the Convicting Men of thefe, and bringing

them to Punifhment, be an intrenching upon their

Cbriflian Liberty, let any one Judge what fort of

a Chriftian he mult be that can talk at this

rate.

WITH all this, he farther goes on to revile

you for what he judges the Principles and Mo-
tives of your Aftions : He afcribes all your En-
deavours to an Idle* Encroaching, Impertinent, and

Medling Curiofity : Yea, to fhew^that he does not

want YVords, (whatever Skill he may want to ufe
5em,) he heaps more upon you, and fays, what
you do is the bafe ProduB of III Nature, Spiritual

Pride, Cenforioufnefs, and SanBify'd Spleen^g ) Thefe
are Things, with which indeed, He muft be al-

lowed to have a thorough Acquaintance -, but at

the fame time he fhews himfelf an utter Stran-

ger both to you, a'nd to all your Proceedings.

FOR as to that Curiofity which he makes the

Foundation of your Reforming Attempts, we
need only to repeat what was hinted before, that

your Concern lies with the molt open and

notorious

(i) Affize Sermon, p. i2 # 4^
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notorious Offenders •, and therefore his many Epi-

thets to defcribe this Curiofuy, ferve only to fill

up a Line, without Senfe or Signification. The
Charge of Ill-nature arifes from a perfeft Ignorance

of the kind and generous Sentiments upon which
you aft. In Accufing you of fpiritual Pride, he

feems not at all apprized of that Concealment of

your Selves, in thofe Proceedings that are moft

Ufeful and Honourable, which will not admit
the fhewing of your Pride, fuppofing it equal to

his Reprefentations : He knows not, or he will

not know, how many Ways you take to prevent

Reproach and Cenfure, inftead of Promoting it,

where the Perfons Convi&ed by you are not

harden d in their Wickednefs: And for the fan-

Bifed Spleen of which he accufes you, the mi-
ftake of your Tempers, is plainly owing to an
over-eager Attention to his own. There can be

no fuch thing as Spleen in Words and Expreffi-

ons, if it is not in fuch a Sentence as this, Whatever
godly and fallacious Gloffes fuch troublefome Wafps,
that ereft themfelves into illegal Inquifitions, may cafi

upon their Anions, they are doubtlefs the unwarrant-

able Effects of an idle, &C. Curiofity. As for Spleen,

here is enough of it ; but to return him the

Complement of Calling it fanftified, I dare not

;

for fince I cannot do it in Truth, I (hall not, I

hope, be ever tranfported to make a By-Word, or
a Jeffc of Sanftification*

Once more: I take the Height of his Revi-
ling to be, the fixing upon you the Charge of

refined Hypocrifie. And now, who is it that arro-

gantly affumes an Office, when he fets up for a

Judge in things that only belong to GOD ? Have
you any amongfb you that are apparently Wicked

themfelves, whilft they go about the Reforming of
others? If you have, no doubt but the World
would hear of them at another rate : And if

not, then your Jicufer mult put himfelf in the

Place
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TUce of GOD, when he thus pretends to know
the Hearts of Men, and to determine whether
they are true or falfe.

WHAT has been the Confequence of this, as

to the Emboldening Men in their Sins, you are

better able to tell,"* than I am. Only this I have
obferved, that Swearing and Curling is now, more
than ever, fince I have known the World, gra-

ting our Ears in every Street •, and Perfons reel-

ing to and fro under their Exceffes continually

to be met with ; and follicitations, or fome
kind of Provocations, to Lewdnefs and Unclean-
nefs, almoft every where occurring ^ and the

Lord's Day very openly profan'd ; and, in fhort,

all manner of Enormities abounding, to the

great Affliction and Grief of Good Men, and to

the moil infolent Blafpheming and Confronting
of Religion. It mull therefore be very proper,

in fuch a State of Things, to offer fome-
thing for your Relief and Encouragement, by

fnewing,

III. THAT the Revilings and Oppositions you

may at prefent fuflain, fhould not be fook'd up-

on, either as Difcredittng the Caufe of Reformat*-

en, or Difcouraging your Endeavours in the re-

gular and prudent Managing of it. This ge-

neral Head con fids of two Parts, which I fhall

enlarge on diftinctly.

i . T H E Revilings of ill Men fhould not dif-

credit the Caufe of Reformation. The general,

Talk againfl the Societies, rather fhews how de«

firous Men are to defame you, than that th$y

are able to do it.

WHAT they alledge againft you as Facts,

are either fuch as have never been at all ; or

elfe have lain at the Door of thofe who have

been Profecuted by you *, or, it may be, are

charge-
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chargeable upon fome Parity Officers unknown to

you *, whofe Power and Conduft are fo far from
rendring your Attempts unnecefTary, that really

they call for your greater Vigilance and Care.

WHAT is offer'd againlt you in a Way of
Reafoning, a very little Knowledge of every ones

Duty as a Chriftian, and a very little infight to

the fettled Rules by which you are engaged to

aft, as Societies, will enable an ordinary Under-
ftanding to confute, and vanquifh.

AND truly what they attempt from the

Common-Place Ways of Slander, has fomething in

it felf, and efpecially in the Management of it, that

carries its own Confutation : I mean, where Men
are not glad to fay, and take up any thing, ra-

ther than forbear to [peak Evil of you.

IT muft indeed be allowed, that the Turn and

Temper of the Times in general, has run exceed-

ingly againlt you. But fhall the Temper of the

Times be fet up as a Rule of Judging, or as a

Standard of Action, to any Wife Man ? Does
the Humour of the prefent Age appear fo very

Judicious, as that a Man can no farther be

thought to have any Jhare of Wifdom, than as

he is ready to fall in with it ?
?

Tis fo much
the contrary, that nothing can more argue a

want of Judgment, (as well as Religion) than a

being carry'd away with the common Cry.

We may therefore hope, that Men, who are

diftinguifh'd by the Sword of frfagiftracy, will ra-

ther think it their Wifdom to^ bear up againft^

: than to drive with the Stream. Such Men ought
to be very careful that they do not receive falfe

Impreffons, or take up Prejudices that ftiould

make them Remifs, when it is their Duty to

a& with double Vigour. I wilh thofe, whofe Preach-

ing, the Magijt rates ( by a late Aft of Parlia-

ment} are confind to attend upon, would be more
carneft and careful in recommending the impor-

tant
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*ant Truths of our holy Religion } that by thefe

they might give force to our Laws againft Im-
morality and Prophanenefs, and fo give Life to

fuch a Caufe as yours.

For my own Part, I look upon this to be

more the Bufmefs of the Afagiftrate, than fome o-

thers perhaps may do : For although without
your Afliftance, it is not poffible they fhould do
much in this Work; yet it muft alfo be added,

that till the Spirit of Magiftracy returns, by
which Great and Good Men were raifed up in

former Times, there is but little room to exped,
that former Fiety and Goodnefs fhould be re-

viv'd. Nor is this perhaps to be look'd for,

till the Minifters of Religion are endued with more
Skill, and Courage, and Zeal, to reafon of Righ-

teoufnefs, 'temperance, and Judgment to come, be-

fore Governours and Great Men •, even though
like Felix, they are fhock'd and tremble at the

plain and awful Truths. Such an j4Jfiz.e Sermon
as St. Paul% would excite a Judge, and all the

Officers that are generally fpoke to on fuch an Oc-
casion, to act another Part than can be expe&ed
from Sermons like that which has given you the

Trouble of the foregoing Quotations.

BUT to refign the Men of Authority to o-

thers, let me particularly addrefs my Self, in a

few Words, to thofe of reputed Wifdom and Good
Morals in a lower Rank. And I would hope that

fuch alfo, will be very cautious, how they re-

ceive, or give into a prevailing Cry. One Man
that is thought Prudent, and Difcreet, and So-

ber, giving Way to the Reports of the Vici-

ous, adds more to their Strength and Force,

than can in a few Words be exprefs'd. I will

venture, with fuch, to put the Matter upon
this iffue, that what is plainly inconfiftent with the

Rules of Morality, fiould not be complfd with :

For
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For thus undoubtedly it is, in the Cafe I am
now uport, to fide with common Fame. MSra-
lity obliges us not to receive arty thing to the

Difadvantage of another, efpecially if a good

Man, or a reputed good Man, till what is report-

ed is well dttefted and proved. And then farther,

Morality will not allow the Repetition of a thing*

or the Declaiming upon it, when it has been once

confuted. Now thefe two Things being dulycon-
fidered, I believe your Societies will defire no more
in their Vindication.

YET after all, I verily think the Temper and
Run of the Times being againfi you? may be im-
proved to your Advantage? inftead of Difcredit-

mg youf Caufe : For when fuch Numbers are

continually fhewing, how glad they would be to

alledge any thing againft you ? notwithftanding
which, the Malice, and Wit, and all the Jeve-

veral Talents of Men that are at work, have
been able to furnifn out nothing worthy of a
Wife Man's regard •, it mult be concluded that

your Caufe is good, exceeding good, Once it has
had no more confiderable Reafons produced for the

decrying of it From hence i may take occasi-

on to add,

2. THAT the Reviltngs of ill Men, and their

Oppofing a Work of Reformation? flwuld not difcou-*

rage your Endeavours in' the regular and prudent

Management of it. What does not amount to a

fufficient Reafon for difcrediting your Caufe in

the Efteem of others? will much lefs juftifie a

being difcourag'd in it your Selves* Taking Care

that you follow thofe Directions? which have
once and again been laid before you, and which
1 had in my Eye when I fpoke of a regular

and prudent Management? you fhould rather be

Warm'd, than difpirited, by Oppofition. And,
D if
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if I can now leave you in fuch a Temper of
Mind, I (hall gain the Satisfaction I have wifh'd
for in the Clofe of this Difcourfe : In order to
which, I would farther recommend to you
the following Confiderations, and with thefe
conclude.

(i.) YOU ought not to be difcourag'd if
you confider, Who they are that carry it fo ill

toward you, and fpeak Evil of you. In the Lan-
guage of our Text, they are fuch as run into

Excefs of Riot. The Revilings you meet with,
are generally no more than the thoughtlefs
Tranfports of Spirits enflamM by Intemperance ;

or the inviduous Suggeftions of Men heated
with a Paflion to fignalize themfelves, though it

be by ftriking at every thing that is Ufeful and
Commendable. No wonder if thofe, who have
fought to overturn the very Foundations of our

Government, have been eager to run down your
Societies, which have fo plain a Tendency to
promote its Peace and Welfare : For Righteouf-

nefs exalteth a Nation, but Sin is a Reproach, and
I may add, the furelt Way to the Ruine of any
People. Prov. xiv. 34.

T H E R E is one Quarter from which I have
many a Time thought, the moft confiderable

Oppofition to your Defign has rifen •, and which
I do not know has ever been mentioned upon
thefe Occafions -, and that is from the Multitude

of Ale-Heufes which have of late Years been fQt

up throughout this Kingdom. I have heard an

Acquaintance, in the Neighbourhood of this Ci-

ty, fay, that in one Parifo, fince his living there,

thefe Houfes have increased from the Number
of Four, to above Thirty ; and in fome other

Parifhes that he has obferv'd, the Increafe to

be proportionable. Now as thefe Places are

the Nurferies of thofe Vices which you are con-
cerned
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cern'd to fupprefs, they muft, without doubt, make
a very ftrong Party againft you: And as they

have very : great Opportunities of Spreading their

Scandal and Mifreprefentations of you, fo there are

Multitudes corrupted and fet againft you, by the

Converfation of fuch Houfes.

HOW much the late Tumults have been ow-
ing to thefe, I Ihould think worth Enquiring af-

ter j but how far they are Advocates for all

manner of Vice
t

is too obvious to need Enquiry.

So that whilft you endeavour to fupprefs Drunk*

ennefs, would it not be the molt effectual Way
to remove fome of the Temptations to this Vice?

Whilft you endeavour to reclaim thofe that

are guilty of Uncleannefs, and Blafpheming the

Name of GOD, and profaning the LORD'S-DAY,
does it not appear neceflary, that the Places where
all thefe Evils are encourag'd, fhould be rSduc'cl to a

fmaller Number, and put under fome farther Re-
gulations?

I am fenfible that you are no way able to re-

drefs this Grievance, but by applying to thofe

that are in Commijfion of the Peace, to prevent

Licenfes being granted, or to promote their be-

ing taken away, where thus abufed. And as I

am fenfible that the Revenue brought into the

Excife Offices by thefe Houfes, is an appropria-

ted things fo to leffen their Number, or more
effectually to ftop their Increafe, proper Appli-

cations fhould be made to the Parliament on this

Head.
I mention it as a Matter that deferves to be

ferioufly thought on •, I fhall at prefent content

my Self only with adding, that the Caufe of Refor*
mation of Manners is greatly concerned in it<

Here it is that you are treated in the worft

and bafeft Manner: From hence it is, that your

Labour will be continually iticreafing and grow-

D 2 ing
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log upon your Hands: Here therefore, I con-
ceive, fotne more than ordinary Endeavour <;

fhould be ufed. I would hope the Difficulties in

this Cafe will not appear unconquerable ones in

the End •, nor, in the mean Time, fbould they

be look'd upon as very difcouraging ones, con*

fidering the Chara&ers of thofe who from hence

become Enemies to you.

(2.) CONSIDER again, though you have mar
ny that Revile you } there are many alfo that ap-

prove and fall in with you. You are fure of the

Approbation of One, that will be inftead of all

the World, and that is, Almighty GOD : 'Tis

for Him that you fland up again}} evil Doers \ and
therefore, no doubt, but it fhall be with hi$

Prefence and Favour.

THE great Captain of our Salvation, the LORD
JESUS CHRIST, is aftually engaged alfo in the

fame Defign } for He was manifefied to defiroy

the Worh of the Devil : In this Undertaking He
endured the Contradiction of Sinners againfi himfelfy
and at laft conquered :, and now fits Triumphant
in the higheft Heavens. He therefore knows
how to aid and fuccour you whilft you are ex-

pofed to the fame Treatment that He was: An4
He knows how to conquer by you, as well as

for you : And believe it, He is no unconcerned.

Spectator of what you do : This will kee.p' you
from being weary, or faint in your Minds.

AGAIN, The HOLY 3 PI R IT was fcnt into

the World upon this very Errand, to turn Men
from the Wavs of Sin and Folly, to the Ways
of Holinefs and Wifdom, and from the Power

of Satan unto C^OD.
AND fince the Angels and Spirits of jufl Men

^made f&feft, are faid to rejoice in the Converfion of
a Sinner," they muft certainly rejoice in allEndea-
;ours that ave proper to produce fuch a Change.

.- ? < but
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BUT befide the Heavenly Inhabitant s, (that

all look down with pleafure upon you) there are
a confiderable Number of fuch as concur with y6u
here on Earth. Serious and good Men of all De-
nominations, are hearty Well-wifhers to your
Caufe. Some ftrengthen your Intereft by their

Purfes, and others by their Prayers \ and fomc
are willing to give you their Time and their beft

Endeavours. You have the concurrent Opinion
of the moll confiderable, both Divines and Law-
yers, on your fide: You have many excellent

Statutes, and Atts of Parliament "

7 the Proclama-

tions of Princes : (h) the folemn Charges of Judges,

end the Orders of Seffions, in Courts of Judica-

ture \ and even many of them that Oppofe you
in their Words and A&ions, yet have Confaien-

ces that fecretly witnefs for you in their Breafts.

THESE are not little Advantages, nor fhould

their Effeft and Influence upon your Minds be

little and inconfiderable. If any one of us was
called to fiand alone in Pleading the Caufe of

GOD againft Vice and Immorality, it would be

our Duty not to be afham'd or afraid of doing

fo; but when you have fo many to take your
Part, and to encourage your Attempts, and when
a Number of you have fuch frequent Opportu-
nities of conferring together for the Eftablifh-

\ng and Exciting each other, methinks the Ha-
tred and Kevilings of all your Oppofers fhould

appear as nothing to you.

(3.) THE prefent Juncture of Affairs does more

effecially callfor the Exerting ofyour Selves.

THE Affairs of this Nation have received fuch

a Turn, fince the lafi Reformation Sermon preach'd

in this Place, as fhould give a Spring to your
Hope*

(b) See the Account of the Societies for Reformation of

Maimers.
"

{
'"'

*
;
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Hopes and Endeavours : There fhould be cxcitec

in all of us, a fuitable Concern to anfwer th(

Calls of fuch loudly-fpeaking Providences.

IF you would /hew your Selves grateful foi

the KING that is now fet over you, and ii

you really wifh that his Reign may be Profpe-

rous and Happy, this will put you upon doing

your utmoft to corre.ft that Wichdnefs, which
otherwife threatens to bring Calamities both oi

ns and our King*

AFTER GOD has fo feafonably and graci-

oufly appeared for U S, He may well expeft that

fomething fhould be done for Him.
LET me therefore engage you to renew and

reinforce your Endeavours; and to confult up-

on further Expedients, and Methods of Procedure

and call in all the Help and Afllftance you can
\

and then unite your Councils, your Interefts, and
your Strength, and make one more hearty and

refolute Attempt to Reform a wicked Age. Who
knows, but from this very Time, GOD may fay,

He has feen the pervrrfe Ways of this People, and

He will heal them, Ifai. lvii. 1 8.

BUT whatever may be the Event, which is

GOD's; this muft be look'd upon as prefent

Duty, which is yours. GOD can, if He pleafe,

order the Affairs of a Nation, fo as that Good

Men fhall be advanced to the higheft Dignities

and Authority, or that Great Men fhall become
eminent for Piety •, He can make negle&ed, de-

fpifed Religion flourifh, and prevail \ and can

bring it into Requeft among all Ranks and De-
grees of Men

j
yea, if He pleafes, a Nation

fhall be Bom at once : But if we fhould not fee

fuch Wonders] as thefe, yet we fhould be found

in the Way of our Duty, as knowing that we
{hall not finally lofe our Reward.
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for Reformation of Manners.
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(4.) I fhall clofe all, by dire&ing you to con-
fider the Verfe immediately following my Text : In
which the Apoftle propofes one thing that He
expefted fhould,

_ of it felf, be fufficient to raife

the ferious Chriftian above all the Contempt
and Evil-fpeaking of vicious Mon : Namely, that

fuch Revilers fhall give Account to him that is

ready to Judge the Quick and the Dead. Thofe
Enemies of all Goodnefs that have efcap^d

deferved Judgments in this World, fhall not e-

fcape in the future Day of Accounts : And thofe*

that now carry it as if they thought to outbrave

Him that fits in the Heavens^ will, in a little

while, find themfelves at his awful Tribunal .•

The Revilers of all Generations, both Quick and
Dead, fhall be fummon'd to Judgment. ~They may
not perhaps believe, or think of this; but you

fhould receive it as thofe that can refer your
Selves to that Day for a full Vindication agaiflft

all their Reproach.

I know you are often put in Mind of thi^
but not more often than there is need for it.

Tis what you ought to think on every Day of
your Lives, and what you are taught in a par-

ticular Manner to apply to your Selves, when-
ever you are ill fpoken of for your Atting a-

gainft Men of Riot and Excefs. You may per-

haps fuffer, in this refped, from fuch as fhall

never be calPd to any Account in this Life ;

but when the Judge of Quick and Dead fhall ap-

pear, He will execute Judgment, fo as to con-

vince the Vngodlyj of all their ungodly Deeds which

they have commit ted
7

and of all their hard Speech-

es which ungodly Sinners have fpoken againfi him^

Jude ver. 15.

HOW differently would Men behave them-
felves to what they generally do

7
were they

careful to keep up a lively Regard to that fo-
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lemn artd dreadful Account they rauft one Day
make to Almighty GOD. The realising Appre*
kenfiws of this, ftiould give Vigour to all Attempts
for GOD; and ftiould make us defpife, yea,
even Glory in Reproaches. for his Sake.

A fteady Belief of this, would make every
thing in this prefent , Life appear very little to
us : The Enjoyments of it Would not be fo tempt-

ingj nor the Evils of it fo terrible as they are
commonly thought to be.

LET others then live in Senfuality and Un-
belief, becaufe their LORD delays his Coming y
but let it be our Concern to do thofe Things
at all Times, which we (hall wilh to be doing
when a&ually caird to Judgment. Thus the

Apofile dire&s us to behave our Selves, as ap-
prehending our Judge always ready to appear,
and not as putting fat from us a Day of fuch
Importance : To add no more, let us fo think
of his being ready to Judge the Quick and the

Dead) as that we may be ready to appear before

Him i and fo, as that both Living and Dying we
may be the LORD'S.

FINIS.
Error, Pag- io.J. n.for&s too, read of too.

ADVERTISEMENT.
JUST Publifli'd, by the fame Author, A little

Treatife of being Born again, without- which,
no Man can be faved. Being the Subftance of Four
Sermons preach'd at Black-Fryars $ with fome En-
largements.










